
Hello students of class 10a, 

We can’t have our English lessons on Tuesday because of the “Kompetenztest 

Englisch”, that I have to do in class 8.  

So, I’d like you to work on the following “reading corner”. Please, print the 

worksheets, do all the tasks and bring them to school on Wednesday (28th 

February)!!! 

 

See you, 

S. Schünemann 
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Pyromids of Gizo

More than 2,000 years ago seven monuments
were named'wonders of the world'bythe Greeks.

All of these buildings and monuments are gone

now except for one - the Pyramids of Giza in
Egypt. So in 2000 a man named Bernard Weber

decided that the world needed newwonders. He

and his team made a list of 200 monuments from
all around the world. Then people from all the
different countries could vote for their favourite
'wonder' on the internet or by telephone. Some of
the monuments on the list were Neuschwanstein
Castle in Füssen (Germany), the Eiffel Tower in
Paris (France), the Statue of Liberty in New York
(United States) and Stonehenge in Wiltshire
(England). Howevet these monuments did not
make it onto the list of the New 7 Wonders of the
World. The winners were the city of Petra in

Jordan, the Great Wall of China, the city of
Chichen ltzäin Mexico, the city of Machu Picchu
in Peru, the Colosseum in Rome, the Christ the
Redeemerr statue in Rio de Janeiro and the Taj

Mahal in India. The announcementwas made on
7th |uly 2007 , or 07 .07 .07 , and 7 Wonders Day is

celebrated every year on 7th luly.

Christ the Redeemer stotue

::: These monuments have a number of things in
common. Theywere all built bypeople, they are

in good condition, they are respected because of
their architecture and beauty they are known all
over the world and they celebrate different

:; cultures. Because the internet does not work very
well in some areas, not everybody around the
world had the same chance to vote and so some

people were critical of the project.
One of the monuments that was voted onto the

:r:, list is the Taj Mahal in India. It was built between
1632 and 1648 by the emperor'? Shah fahan for his

favourite princess, Mumtaz Mahal, who had died
the year before. The building was a present to her

and a symbol of his love. Her body was brought to
,,,: th€ Taj Mahal later and her husband's bodywas

also brought there when he died in 1666.

When most people think of the Taj Mahal, they
think of the big white building where the two
bodies are kept. AII of the building is made of

:.a,, white marble3 with colourful stones, gold, florala

designs and writing. It is called a jewel of Muslim
art. The size of the building also impress visitors.
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The seven wonders of the world
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Taj Mahal is more than just the main white
building. There are beautiful gardens and

x peaceful pools around it and at one end there is a

guest house made with red bricks6. The Taj Mahal
is a religious place too. There is a mosquei also
built of red bricks and the main building has four
towers. But the Taj Mahal is more than just

ao buildings and gardens and it wouldn t be a

wonder of the world if it didnt also have magic
and. mystery. The 6 million visitors every year
shouldnt just see the Taj Mahal - or any of the
other wonders; they should feel it. They should

es discover it as a real place of beauty and love. After
theyvisit, it should be connected to their own
lives. They should leave a little part of themselves
at the monument and carrypart of the Taj Mahal
in their soul when they leave. And it doesnt

vc matter if you are Muslim, Christian, Buddhist,
Sikh or any other religion. Places of wonder draw
attention to what we have in common. That's why
the oldwonders named bythe Greeks and the
newwonders named by us are so important.

1 redeemer [n'di:me] - Erlöser,2 emperor ['empera] - Koiser,3 morbte [mo:bl) - Marmor,4florol ['flc:rel] - Blumen ...,

5 moteriol [metreriel] - Materiol,6 brick [bnk] - Bdckstein,T mosque [mosk] - Moschee

A-J. Comptete the mop on p6ge 39. -* O G?

1. Lobetthe New 7 Wonders of the World on the mop.

2. Con you find the locotion of other monuments from the list thot didn't win? Mork them on the mop.

3. Put o red circle oround the ones you hove heord of before. If you hove visited ony of them, put o blue
circle qround them.

In the middle it is I 15 metres high. If the Taj Mahal
were built today, it would cost 827 million US

** dollars. More than 20,000 different people worked
on the building and more than 1,000 elephants
were used to transport building materialss.

2 nn*t.h the numbers with

7. 2000 A

2. 200 B

3. Tth.luty

tt. 7648

5. 775

6. 827

tlre informstion. -, O §
This is the yeor in which the Toj Mohot wos finished.

This is the number of monuments on Bernord Weber's [ist.

This is how mony millions of US dollors the Toj Mohotwould cost todoy.

This is the yeor Bernord Weber storted his new 7 wonders project.

This is the dote of 7 Wonders Doy.

This number soys how mony metres high the Toj Mohot is in the middte.
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The Toj Mohol

diO rorty



3a Moke sentences obout the text.

7. Greeks choose seven monuments

2. Bernord Weber ond his teom

3. ql[ new monuments

4. every yeor on 7 Juty

5. most fomous port

7 Wonders Doy

moke list of 200 monuments

of the Toj Mohol

in good condition

collwonders of the world

celebrote different cu ltures

2,000 yeors ogo

celebrote

people con vote

big white buitding

The Greeks chase seven monaments and cqlled them wanders of the warld 2,,OAQ

years ago.

2-

3.

4.

5.

o 4 Stirrning the text.

7. Skim eoch port of the text.
2- Underline importont words ond ideos.

3- Write o heodline for eoch port of the text.
4. Whqt's eoch port of the text obout? Sum it up in one sentence.

5 S.rn the text qnd qnswer these questions

7. Whose ideo wqs the competition for the new seven wondersZ It wqs Bernqrd Weberls idea.

2. Who wos ollowed to vote?

3. Why were some people criticol of the competition?

a

Skim the text:
Überfliege den Text.

Erfosse dos Wesentliche.

Scqn the text:
Suche gezielt noch

Informotionen im Text.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Which monument wos built by on emperor?

Where ore the bodies kept ot the Toj Mohol?

How mony onimols hetped buitd this monument?

Whot do ploces of wonder do for us?

forty-one 41


